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DO YOU OBJECT I‘o‘ CALORRL‘!

”In! pertain '11! “this: ulomell. They
try nutuko menu in In: for: «m; are
a’wq‘ of it.4 Au! yetwounds have il‘pre-
s'c‘ribed (or them, when they ere m, and awn.
10V It rude! {be impnuiol than they are
taking something the. When Ih. liver in
violently out cinder, celomel in Ihctilef re-
liance of the medical funny. end tmung the
populn‘ fem: ofh u e vulgurfe\lncl,they cou-
aider it I “pious fraud" to wescribe calomel
clmdoldnely, under the mercur'nll gmbol,,and no on. But, osJong u Rad-n3”: emula-ting Pills can be obtained, (here in no neeeni-
-4y whatever for employing cuoml. its use
may wholly be dispensed with. Rediuy’l :
Pills are a vegetable substitute for the miuemt 1
pououl which rbe popular mind go nafiinlly

« dreuda, and llieu pills exercise all Lhemedicnl
, client. of«laurel, menury, arsenic, kc", with-

out prodnclng tn, ot' the evils which some-
llmu follow the Ictiun ol those powerful poi-
sons upon the system. Dr. Badwty'u Pills are
n liver “regulutor;” and when": chu 003M}
bu mrpid or ova-active lladwny’i Pills co -

pal inc mum in I scale ofequilibiium, doing
its duly in an equal, model-Me, an}! heullhlul
munner. In the same way. these pills ”rogu-
late" the action of Lhe spices, the blidder, the

"stomach, the bowels, be, xuperluduclng in all
a auimhle vigor, quite as ellectivcns il'urqeuic,
culomel, or uny other pollen had been judici-
uusly Administered by an gperienced phjll~
chm, while st. the same lime me pillr, unlike
the poisons, luau no 'lccumulnilon of (he‘
needs of uuiuh behind them, for rubsequeut‘
Aavelagcmeut. Tflke "Uri-I'sRegulating l’ills
ifiyou would nvoxd cillomel. Take these pills lll yuu object to mercury. They nrs mild and
Itrungtheulug, yet. thoruughly etficigut. ’ They ‘
nerd mil lo‘cmu you, imd they ulwnyl leave
you in butler hullh than ’uu ever enjoyed
before. i ‘

N. 8.-—Dr. lfiglway’l Pills me not only au-
perior to mercury—u In allemtive—hul are
the hen pills In the world us a general yhyeic
—purgaui‘e, laxative, Niel-lent, tunic, Indorilic,
couuut-irriuhl, and purifier of tho‘ blood.-—:

_ mic or No boxesxill cure the worst. cases of!
‘ indigestion, Constipation. Continue“, Uy’s- lpcpain‘lirer Ind Spleeqfiitficulfies. Leuhose lwho are out of order, whb feel mehmcholyw

Ind, frelful, #52, Lake‘ I luv dgacs. Price, 23'
ceulsperbox. Sold bydruggisls. [Juu.29. ltl

' LYON'S PEIHUDICAQ PROPS!The Gm" Female kqlrrrly fur rrlgulxm’tia
The“ Drops nre a scientifically cutupnnnd-

ed lluid prepnrnlipn, dud belle!“ than any Pills,
Ponders or Nuslrnmg. Meing' “liquid, their
action is direct and positive, rendering them a.
reliable, speedy'isnd ceruin iipecntie for the
cure fit all ohatrnr-tions and suppression: of
muure. 'l‘heir popnlnrily is mnumted hy the
{an that. over_loo,ooobottles are nnnunll’ gold
nnd contained by the indie; of the United
States, every one of whom speak in lhestrong-
est it'I'IIISJII prulse of their great meritp. They
nre'rnpiully talking the plum: of every other
Female Remedy, nnd are considered hy all who
know nugh: at them, as Ihe surest, suffer", and
most. infallible preparation in (he won”, for
the cure ol nll l'emnle cmuplminlmfihe reigoml
of all obstructions ot' unlure, uni the promo-
uun 0| henll'h, roizulzuily n’udfllreuggh. Ex- ,
plicil. direwiuns suiting whz’n they may be
nerd, nnd explaining whi-n sand why thgy
should not, nor could not be used without
producing ell’ects conlmry to nature's chosen
Inn's, will he tunnd _cnrelully folded around
mu h bottle, nilh the written signature ovans
L. ln'ux, wilhoul'which none are‘uenuinea .-

Prepared by Dr. JullN' iI.LYON. 195 Chapel
Streamfigw llnven, Uonn., who run be uuu-
lulled eithr pvrsonnlly, or hy mail, (enclosing
“I|an concermng'nll priime diseases-ind
h mule weukuedees. Sold by Dragging every-
wnerc. U. G. UL'AIIK a; 00.,

Geq’l Agents lur U. Samd (human:

Nov. 6, .865. I; . x, _
"

DR. TUBMS' VENETIAN LIXIMENT
Aflcunnn cure {or pains irrlimhs and back,

lore throug,‘croup. rheumatism, colic, age. A
purfectfmn‘flymedminemc‘ducwcrtnls. Rind!
Rent] 1 1 Ram] l‘ l

Livonia, Wayne co., Mich, June [6, ’59
Thh is to certify that my mm was hken

with Quinsr-y Sure Thrunl; it commenced to
swell, and \\ ns so <ore lhukshecuuld not swal-
low, and coughed \ xuieu'ly. I used your Lini-
mt-u', and mud: n perlccr cum in one vnfek.——
I firmly helime that but for line Lining! she
would have lust her life. Jon! H. H- Ami

Price «I nml 80 cents. Sold by nll‘ drug-
gi h. . Office. 56 Uurlldndt Slrée‘, Nnv You.

Jam. 15,1806. 1m ' _

53mm or Tm: cqswman;
. ‘

Una sz—th yum permissionfl wish m
My to flu: readers of your pnprr, that. I will
send. by réturn man. to ul’ who wl~h it,[f‘tee]
a Recipe, vuxh full direclmua for luv-Ling and
using n aimple Vegegnble H.111). Hm WI” ef-
fecmnlky rmnovcfin ‘2l: My, I’lmplesfilumhcs,
Tun. Frucklu, nml nll‘lmpuriucs m‘ the Skin,
[raving [he sume soft, clear,- smuoth mud beau-
tltul.

I will ulso uni-I free to those having mm
Hendstur (hm: Fan-es, simple direétious and
inlarmnliuu thou-win eunlnlu them [0 sum. n.
In“ growth 0! Luxuriant Hmr, Whiskers, oru
Nuuunche, m leu than thirty days. _

All applicnuuns In~werud by n-gurn mail
whbouwhnrge. Respécciuliyyuurq

THUS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
NOl. 36. 3:11 831 Bmudway,Se'W\'ork.

EYE AND EAIU/ .

PROF. J. ISAAUS, 31.11, Uculist and Anrist.
forum My 0! Lnydtn, Hollnfid, Is longed M No.
519 PINE Elrccl, I'HIL’ADELPHIA. thle pel-
qun ummml with dishlzt‘lothe EYE or EAR,
in“ he Lvlenhfil‘nny trrulcd suu cured, if
'uruble .\'. Ii.——ARL‘IHCL\L EYES insertedtrithoul. puiu. No chuhzrs mndr for «alumni m-
fiou. The medical intulty is ixA‘m-dpas be
has no secret in km mode of Ltentmeut.

Jul] 17,1865. ly - .

Tm: MARKETS.
Getty,bearg.

Flour.
Ry: Float-......m...
White Wheat-.n....
Red Wheat...........
C0rn..........¢.........
Rye.
0 \‘t1.............. .....

Buck“ heat.........
Timmhy Seed...” .
Flu 5eed.............
Cionr Heed ...“...

8 OU to 8 50
mm..." 4 90
............ l 90 lo 2 00
............X 30 lo 1 90

. 200f0250

..175‘0200
"65010700

Raga-non.
=I 8 60 '.o 8 75

2 30 J 0 2 85
85 to 87
Y 5 Lo 90
15 '.o 49

Clmer-5eed............................ 8 12 to 8 25
Timothy-bee5!.........................3 50 m 4 00
Hogs. per huud....,..................13 90-20” 50

Bechultlrmcr hund... ......,....e 00 1017 50
1!1y......................L................H 90 lo‘9 00
Whiskry 3 1% w 2 30

Ciard.
McCOWAUGHYbu made It'rnngemenll

. to hnve his am open Ind clients up

lauded to.during the session of the Legiah-
mre. He Will attend every Snmnduy, at. his
once. '

~ [Jan. 29,1866. 4:

I'o HEN WANTEDdto dpurphue ‘0"!‘ u 3, re uce 0| 3D W. '9 my fiEKI‘NG'S.
866 —The year rbut bommenced

.
mad with 'n X’ICKING has minced

_ PM? Honduran}. u

J4O: mos'r bu comelnd who with .

nod 01'" Gout. would do we“ ‘0 cull l¢

once 3‘ . (in. 18,466.] PICKIQIG'S.
OLD, SILVER, STEEL, and otherv “-1 'uSBEhGTdALOIfiafidS,-I¢it ml, up on In and t 30

“all J.’ anus,
‘ 00mm. “ABM“. Gwyn“.

0" ALONG sud us 5 Inge and wen u.
lch stock or Clothing, and the reduced

P 71“chthew: ‘:__lil‘?§l§9;3-
I ORDER to nuke room for Ipring pur-
chuu PICKING‘ b polling Dre" (Joan

v.ll elutfi# 7_ _
‘

M HORNEB’S you on gel pun1866, leaking-"Dye; Stub, {Pawn
NW u- ‘

“

Flour.
Who-u
Blew.
Corn..
Data ..

E'ALUABLI PEMUNAL PROPERTY._OE—The undeni‘gnod‘ will uglr at Publig
Ride, It his ruidoncemeu Em Berna, Adams
counlg, FL, on NONDAY;Lhe 10th of FEB-
RUA Y, 1866, the {ensuing Per-om Proper-
ty, viz: ~

i’ 3 FINE WORK HORSES, 2 Two-vendingColu,. 5 head pf Milch Com, 2 Eu Cutie,sYoung Cattle, 1603“. 2 Broad Bowl, Buggy
.Ind Harness, ghuvy two-hone ngoano.

‘ hune Spring Wl;on,one—horu Spring Wagon,
Sloigha, Sleds, Log‘b'lcdt. Threshing Machine
and Houe-power,,Corn Sheller, Fodder Cutler,
poruhje deer Mal Ind Preu, Corn und Cub
Crusher. anuiugs‘mu, Cutting Boxen. Ploughe,
Hurowa, Shovel‘floughs, Bakes, Forks, Sin-
gle Ind Double- cos, Corn Plant”, 2 Plant.
Horse Rakes; B] cklmmk Took: Fun, Anvil, ‘
Vrse, em; nbouv. O‘tons a! Buy; Whey, Corn.
OI", Cloreueed, Flnueed, Ind Potato-J, by
the bushel ;'n loz 9f Bacofi, 4 [3l?er of Older!Vinegu, 2 barrelrof SorghumSyrup. 20 Cider ‘
and Vinegu Bands, 4000 poundmof Tobacco Iin leaf. ‘ '

Household and Kitchen Furniture, Inch u
2 Cook Stores, 3 Template Stoves, Euler
Stove, Washing Machine, Chopping lan-hing
Meat Vowels, Tubs‘ Copper nnd Iron Kama,
Beds angi BCddCeldf, §xdé Board, (Joyner Cup-
board; Cheats, Bureaus, Twlel, Drawers,
Chain, etc. Also, a let. of flawed Timber,
3000 Oak Shinglcl, and A in“ vuiety of cum-
aruclel not mentioned. 1 ,

fifth-l4: to, commence M, 10 o’clock, A. .\I.,
on mid day, when nth-mime: will be given
and lenna made known by .

J. J. KERN
J. F. Knehler, Auctioneer

Jun. 29,1806. u .

ILL'BLIC ,SALE.
N TUESI).\Y,_Lhe 13m any of MARCH,
next, the subscriber, intending to remove, l

will lell In. l‘ublic‘b‘nle,nt his residence, in
Ngumjoy 'nOWthlp, Adams county,on the road,
leading front} 'l‘mieylown 1.0 21119 Baltimore'
tnrnp_ike,nboul one mile and n hull‘fron': the
Two ’Lawrus, the fullomng personal property:

3 HORSES, 2 Colts, fillilm'b‘ovn,” ofwhicli'
have calvea now, and 2 more will cuhp aboutl
the than of salle,) u lleil_era,} Bull, 5 Sheep, 1fBrood Sow, with pig, 6 Slium, Three—horn
Wagon, Spring Wagon,_Carrmgc, Sled, Sleigh
a‘nd Bella, Hay ynryiuges, Wagon Bu‘d, 'ncw
Threshing inn-hm, Wire-tooth Hay mm,’
Cxiuinp Box, Wmnowinx Hill, fuel; of HorselGems, lie: of Huniess,-anou Saddle, Collnrgénnd Bridles,Ruling Bridle, “alter! and Halter.
Chains,Cow Chains. Log Chains,Single, Dou-
ble und'Three-horae ’l‘reeu,Bprendels, Plough!
nud llarwwsf Single and Double Shm‘el
Plouglis, Corn Forks, Cultivators, Rollcr.
Wheel-burrow, Grain Cradle and Scythes, '
Uni}: Shoatel, hgattocks, Shovels, Work lunch,
Axes, Maul and Wedge}, Saw, he. Alum.
Hudstcads, ’l‘uhlés, (.‘brgirs, l Cook Slave and 2 l
Tun-plum Stoves, Bureau,.Kiwh€n Cupboard,—
lrou Krnle, Meat Vegaels, Tubs, Bagels, km;
1 bazrrl ol'hxal-gpya Viqegdr, Potatoes by the
bushel, Purk and-bard by the bound, a Shot'
Gun, and aim-rial; ul‘vuther armies, Loo nu-
merous w maximum:

‘

MPSMG to commence at. 10 o'clock, A, M.,

02: min! day, whenm-endanw will be given snd‘
I ms nude [_mofi‘u by ‘

. CHRISTIAN HERMAN.
Jay. 29. 18.06. w

{T LARGE SAME '

F VALUABIJ)AI’EIIS-JVAL PROPERTY.0 —ou TUESDAY, the 27th'dny of FEB-
IsUAIIY next, rthe subscribers, Exetuwrsvof
the loot. Will and testament of Benjamin Mn-
laun, decensed, will sell at. Publii: Sale, M. the
hue resldencei of amid decedent, in “(fldlng
toirnship, Adi-ms county, one mile northeast
(ifllumpl‘on, the (alloying valuable Personal
Property; viz: .

3 HEAD UP HORSES, (among them three
family Horses,) 7giiod CUWS, 2 Young Cattle,

1 Young Bull, 2 Saw, 5 Sholcs, 2 Brand-trend
Wagons, (one As good as new.)' One-horse
Wagon, Wagon Bed, 2 sets of Eloy \Ulu'l'iflgl‘s,
one seguew, Linte Bed, Feed Troug‘k; One and
Two-horse llockawny Buggy. Falling-top Bug-
gy, Russell's Screw-pow" Reaper 6: Mower,
itenrly new, Groin Drill, Wire-tooth Horse
Rnko, Threshing Machine itnd llorse'l’oyver,
new Fodder Cutter. Culling ’llox, Winnowing
M3,“, u ltirge lot. [llor‘se Gears, Collins, Bri-
dles, anun Single, Lei-[her Fly-nets, Houn-
ings, I set.’ of Double Harness, 5 sets Single
Harness, With Fly-nets; 3 Plougho, 3 Hnrrows,
Double and single Shovel Plouglis,Uorn Forks,
Double and Single-trees. Spreuders, Log and
Fifth Chninn, Butt. and [Sift-tin Chitins, Lines.
Wagon Whips, Halters and Cow Chains, [Ol. of
llngs, a first rule Sleigh, it. splendid Buil‘nlo
Robe, Saddle Bugs, Grain Cradles, Mowing
Scythes, Ghlin Shovels, Grindstone, Wheel-
blurol', 2 aéls ofDung Boards, Rakes, Forks,
Mnliocks, Shovels, Flux Brake, &O.§ also it lot
of 'l‘noiinch k Plank, u lot. of Posts, and
Oak Sci-titlingmlnrge Quantity of llny_by the
ton ; Cross—ouigwcni‘penter Bcnl‘h and Car-
penter Tools, [7, '

Also, Housefl‘old and Kitchen Furniture,
Such as Tables emf Choirs, Beds. Bedstcnds
and Bedding, Kjtnheu Cupbuud, 2 Uluoks,
Carpeting, Parlor Stove. ‘J Sinks, Shinds, \\'ool
\K heel, Splu‘ulllt' Wheel and Reel, Queens-
wnie, Earthen-mitt, Tin-ware, Tulig, Murrcls,
Men: Vessels, mid a great inriety ot‘other ur-
iicles, too numerous to mention. Lwane to commence at, 9 o’clock, A. M ,
on sold day, when ”attendance “115 be given
and harm: made known by
- ,

LEMUEL MALAI'N,
SAMUEL B. MILLER,

John Stullsmith, A‘uct. Exccu‘tors.
Juu.22.wse. u

_‘
.

PUBLIC SALE
F FARM. STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS.—

91} LIONDAY,:he 12m day ofFEBIIU-l
.\l€Y next, lhe subscriber“ir.tending.tu quit
lalming, will sell'nt Public Sale, at. his xe‘si-l
dance, in Moumpleumnt township, Adams}:
cuuniy, about hull a mile inst of Uonownglll
(‘hhpt-l, find the amne diitnnce emu of Mount '
Burk, the iollowing valuablé Farm Stock imd '
lmplements, viz:

_

u- '
‘ 2 WORK HORSES, 3 fine Shotes, 2Wu ns, 1

(one three and the other six-110159,") Wgfigon
Red, Bay Carriages, Hay Ladders; New Jersey
Rénper hnd Mower, self-taker, and. in first-rate
qrderTFlickfhgerla make; Threshing Min-blue
and Hbrse Power,ln good order; Spring-tooth
flake, Revolving Rake, Lancaster Wmnowing
Mill. Cmu‘ Plum, Plough: and Barrows, 1
Shovel Blonghr 9nd Corn Forks, Ruller,4 set!
Iloree Gems, Eridles and Collm, _Doixble an‘d
Single~treep, Log Chaih, Butt and Brent
Chuins,‘ Forks, Baku, kc. Hay by the toil,
Pounce: by “)2 bushel, a. lot. at Apples, had is

large lot. of'old Iron, with a ninety or other
Articles, 100 n'uijrous to mention. ’1 ‘firSnla ta'co mouse a: ll o‘clm-k, A. Mi;
on Enid day, when Mleud‘nce will be givén
and yer-ms mink. known by L' JOHN LILLYk‘r
Jacob Klunk, Auctioneer.
-,

Jun. 22, 1866. ts"_-_r
1806!

‘ 1860! gem
“Np USE TALKING."—But ir‘you win

I good and cheap-H“ of any kink,
always go to ROW & WOODS.I _

LEGANT—BEST IN TOWN.~—The ~lug:
‘ sum-Imam. of Shoes now sellingA: love»

prim by ‘ ROW & WOODS”
‘6 REFER—mm A‘samGLE "—Thos’e

' Inferior Razors—All at but Indi: steel
—lor mle chap by ROW & WOODS.

LEAR THE TRACK: for'lm. I new Gn‘r-
tinge Whip-41w but and cheaper! out.

I bought it _of / K ROW 8WOODS“
'81" 801—thn‘you do gnu: s-pnir of

good Ovenhoel nlow‘price, lll‘lyl go to
‘

. BUW t WOODS.
ET ONE—We H 9 cloning outmother)“
of Children's HM.- n. lead price than "he

maxi-1m be bought. Don’t miss 3‘bugsin.
ROW & WOODS.

‘ 5 0 Xl.BQOS i”—GWnyou come from
ROW & WOODS' Store, for the be"

And chespon Boou come from there.

HE REASON WHY I buy my Hosiery;
Glover, awn, floods, Sanug-hnruuugt

Imm, mead, Huudkerchieu, md an other
notions of Row & Woods in bonus the: null
chap. ‘ fl ,

Amss BASKETS "pet Such, an:
Brulhu, and Bedding Oomlu, for ul- u.

tanned prices by v BOW & WOODS-

SHIRTSup muwnns m hbought n
low price- pf ‘ ‘ BOW k‘WOUDS.‘

PUBLIC SALE.
HE undersigned, Administrators of the
'eslnte of John E. Emme, dec‘d., will sell

at Public Sale; at the late residence of mid
decedent. in Huntington township,_,-Adamn
cb'fimy, Pn., about i mile west of Trostle}:
MilLand about i mile from the Upper Bermu-
dinn Church, on‘TIIURSUAY, the 15111 day of
FEBRUARVY, 1866, the followmg Pei-50ml
Properly, viz : ‘ '

77

» 2 GOOD FAMILY MARES, (oni‘olkthem'henry with (11:1,) Young Horse, (rising Byenrl
old,) I' Colt, ('l. years old.) 4 hesul ‘of Milcli
Cows, B ligand of Sheep, 1 Bgood Sow, 'firith pig,
7 Shows. ’2 Nnrrnw-trcnd‘fiVnguns, (the onefouhhoree flllll the other two-horae,) the
Wood Work of n Four-hone Broad-trend ll'n-
gun, Thréehing Machine and Horse Power, 2,
thinning lills, Rolling Screen, Cutting Bow,
"She Gears, Riding Saddle and Bridle, .2 sets‘
ll mess, '2 Sleigh: imd Bells, Log Sled, Log}
Chain, Single and Double-trees, 2 ‘Sprenders,-‘
Ploughs and Hnrrow, 2 Wagon Beds, ‘one not‘
ironed,) llny Ladders, Wood Ladders, Grain
Shovel, Grnin Cradles, Clover-seed Cradle,‘
Wheel-burrow, Furies, Rakes, Shovels, Mut-
tocks, 2 Grimlstones, (one of them a and,
stone,) A lot of Lap and Joint Shingles/l
Broad Axes, Hogshends, Wheat, EyeJabrnL
Oats and Potatoei, by the bushel ; H y the,too ; Corniodder by the btindle. o, a Cook,
Store and fixtures, 2 Tun-pl e Stoves. 1,
Table, Ulmirs, 2 Bedsleadé, C ner Cupboard“J
Carpet Wheel and Spinuin heel,Cider Bar— !
ruls, Meat by the lb., usage Cutter and
Slum-r, one set Blacks b Tools; Cast Steel‘
and Iron, togetherMI a variety ofother arti-
cles, too numerous! insert. ~

' l
WSnle to commence nt 9 o'clock, A. 11.,

on nnid‘day, when attendance will be givexh
and terms mnde known hy i

CORNELIUS FRAME.
ELIZABETH BRAME,
t 5 ' Administrators.Jan. 22,1806

m
' ARM STOCK AND UTENSILS,IF AM) HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES.—
'Un WEDNESDAY, the '11:". dayof FEBRUARY
’next, the subscriber. intendmg to quit turm-
,ing, will sell at Public Sale, at his residence,
in Cumberland towurhip, Adams counxy‘ 3
miles west. of Getgghurz, near‘the Turnpike,

‘th highly valuable Farm Stock and Imple-
’ meme, viz: , .
1 8 head of firatimte WORK HORSES, (one of
them a superior'Brood Mam) l Yearling Colt,
9 {lead 9! (lowa. (some tresh and some henymm cult) 1 Bull, Young (Joule, 1 Goat, Brood

' Bow, Sham, [and Pigs, 1 Three~inch-ue.rd
‘. Heavy Wagon, I'Narrow-lrend Wagon, 1 Cart,
Stone Bed, Hay Ladders. Hny Carriages, Wood

gLadders, 2 sets ol‘Dung Boards, Bag Wagon ;

.‘Tbreshing Machine, wuh Home Power, Jack,
Shaker and Straw Carrier; Hussey’s Reaper

1 and Mower ; a new Groin Seeder, also calcu-
lated for sowing all kinds of fertilizers ,un-l
glass seeds—Westminster make; Steel—tooth

, Home Ruke, Land Roller, .Wlnnowing Mill,
‘ Uniting Box, Corn Shelter, 4 l’loughs, mo of

; them wllhcoullers, BHnrrows,Sbovel Plougha,
_Corn Forks, Double,'Single and Thxfi‘e-horsc
Trees, Spreaderi, Log Chain, Filth Ch in; Butt1 end Brena; 01min; Horse Charmin-b :us
Breechhnuds, FruntGrors, Plough_Geur§, Col-
lars and BriJles, Wagon Saddle, Wagon Whip,’HousingSADd. “puts, Full: Line, 3 Four”-
lurae Lmes, Halters and Cow Chi-ins, Forks,

, Rye. Gnun Shovels. Grmn Cradles, Scythe:
and Snothea, “unlocks, Showell, Grain Bags,

1| Feed Troughs, Wheelbarrow, sol n vnrleey of
‘ other farm .nrticles. . l

Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
such as Beds amt Beduteads, Tablea, Chit-5,31vaes, and many éther unifies, Loo numerous
to nleulzou. ’

. WSJIB to commence at 9 o'clock, A. 31.,
UL Humid-1", when «Ltemhmca Mll be given
and terms umdé known by . '

‘ _ ‘ EMAXUEL D. KELLER.
Jacob Mick-Ig, Auctioneer.

-

Juu.ls. law. L 3 ‘

PUBLIC SALE.

ON MONDAY, the 19m day 0! FEBRUARY
next, rhe‘subsénber will sell at. Public

b..e,iu Mountplemnu'v. township, Adams co.,
the lollowing PereOnal Properly, Viz: ‘

l YUUNU HURSE,I Hog, 1 Twoand Three-
lxorse Wagon, and Stone Bed, 1 Plough, l
Show! Plough and Pork, 2 let: Breechbnnda,
2 Bridles and Uullurs, 2 Fly-new. Wagon Sid-
dle, 1 let. Silver-.pluted Hotness,Riding Saddle
and Bridle, Sleigh and Bella, ,Gtii-u Cradle,
Forke, Rnkes, Shovelsflzloes, Breut‘nud Butt
Chains, Halters and Uow (31mins, ic. Also,
Butcher Tools. Also, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, such as 3 Bedatends,’Bux-uu, Sale,
Sink, Desk, 318111], 1 Dining Table, Breakfast
Table, Chev, 2 sets Charm, -3 Racking Guam,
Clock, Dougutray, All on good In new; Cook-
ing Stove and Futures, Ten-plate Stove and
Pipe, Churn,’l‘ubs, Barrels, 'l‘in -wnre,Eurthen-
mac, and other Irucleu, too numerous to
mention. ,

wsfle to commence at. 12 o’clock, IL, on
BIN day, when huefidnnc‘e will‘be \giren and
terms made known By .

“ JOBX FELIX, Sr.
Jan; 22, 1866. NI“ »

Notice. , - ‘
OHN BOWERS’ ESTATE—Letter: 195-J tumentary on‘gxha estate of John Bowers,

km, of Germany rpwnnhip, Adnml‘connly, de-
ceasui, huYing beeh granted tube undersigned,
the first named abiding in the sun: township
and the luv. urged in Tnueytown District,
MIL, they hereby in notice 10 11l per-0'93 in-
debted to said win to nuke immediate pay-
ment, and than: having claims again". the mm:
0.0 mutant them 1: pm: authenticuu-d for let-
tlument. _ WILLXAM BOWERS,

. JOHN BEAVER, 4
Jan. 22, 1866. w * Emma;

notice:
ILLIAM GlTT’s ESTATE-Letter- tu-
tamentary lon the estete oi Willism

Gut, into of Union townlhip, Aden" county,
decuud, having been canted to the under.
ligntd, residing in the lame town-hip, be here-
by given notice to All per-mu indebted to uid
estate to unite immediate payment, end thou
beving claim ngeinet the nine to preuent
properly anxhenuuted for nettleme t.

JEREMIAH GXTT, laminar.
Jena“, 1866. (It ‘

NEW flock of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

“Ich with ospgcinl cure and In sum! good
time keepen, just: received and for ale an

2}, J. BEV N's,
Oppo‘oiu the Bunk. Gut burg.

‘ L o c . K s .(1 Now on hand CLOCKS in gran ‘
from futon-ion of “I. highest reputation
country, and unnamed good time-I
Callon - J. REV

‘ Oppodu the Bank, Gen}:
mm 51w“. WAR]! ...3 ‘

. SILVII‘I'PLATED'WARKout. vo3] bdquuty, anymonumtjut {
MlO6. on! all mn. J. DIVAF; ,<1' . Owed? tho Bunk, Gettysburg.

.7 ‘ may WANTED to purchase Conn,300 Pm. and Vegas, n xuums‘s.

6?]I‘IVELY, NOVRVRVIS has MK; hum,
*.° Gentlemcny’s Furnishing (bonds in town.

OCWOOD'SrLin—en Lined Pnper 16011an
..t

'

Nun-lyfl'a‘.
LAZEVD EPEEEOLLA‘BS, Jim,I

flu.) and style, at. NQRBIS'S.
ON'T FORGET Jag—24omm ko-epa every-
thing in she Gentlemnn'l line, ulna flew

More, in Uhnmbenburg street.
'

‘ ATEST AGQNY in the way of MATS and
CAPS, M ‘ NURRIS’S. ,

-4, V__.__A_~__. ._._

OX'T FURU ET that NORRIS keep: noth-
;ng but the Intent Myles, umh'u order £0

make room tor new alylee, ue sells very cheap.

woven BUCK Moms, and atkinda
of Buck Glovps and Gauntlets, at

a . NORRIS‘S.

NDERMCLOTIiififi u bani; reduced
prices, at SORRIS’S.
M.

U Sof every variety and 313' =t
[Jam 22, 1866.] ‘ NumuS's.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills,

FOR LIVER. COMPLAXNT. .
A SU'BS‘I‘ITBTE FOR CALOMEL.

If your bowel: are costive', -
TRY THEM.

If you have worms,
’ THY THEM. ‘

If you; breath in bad,
TRY THE“. _

If you feel drowsy, 7 .
- TRY THE“.

15 you are low spirited,
TRY THEM.

If you have a sick he- make, ''rm'g‘mm.
If you have taken a drop ttio‘much; ' _

TAKE A FULL LOSE. ‘

They only cost 45 cmta a box
TRY THEM.

Biue Mass, apd other preparations of Mar.-
cnry, actually produce more sufl‘ering and
death than the diseases which theyprofess to
cure. And yet this couosive mineral so de-
\nounced by the nliopzuhic donors, isprrscrrb-
ed by them almost universally in Liver Con
pinini, Consumption ofLn'ngs, be,

THE MANUKAKE PILLS '

are composed cutirsly of roots and herbs, ob-
tuined from the grent. storehouse of Nature,
and xheir saluury effects will [appear as soon
as the medicine is brought to the test of A fair
ciperimeut. SCHENCK'S .‘iAXDRAKE PILLS
do not produce any nausea or sickness ol the
stomach; but when given for Diapepsia, ir
may be proper‘to use them in connection win:
SCHENUK’S SEAWEED TOXIC. By this ju-
dicious lflmlmrut the digestive fnqulliea are
spgedily reskored to am: lull vigor, and the
worst cases or indigestion may be cured. ,

When we reflect that the liver is the largest
internal organ of the body, that to it-is ns-
signed the important duty of filtering theblood
and preparing the bile, that it is subject to
many disorders, and that when it in diseased
or inactive the whole body snifers sympatheti-
C'\n_\’, it is not surprising that a medicine
which can restore the heillhy operationsof
the Link should pro'nluqe wonderful changes
in the general hculth, find efl‘ect cures which
may appear to be nimost miraculous. fiend-
ache of long continuence, severe pains in the
side, breatst and shoulders, aching of the limbs,
a feeling oi general weakness and wretéhed-
nese, aud'other alerming and distressing symp-
toms, indicative of imperiect or disordered ac-
tion 0! the ‘.iver, are speedily removed by the
use at SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

Costireness,piles, bitter or war eructntione,
end that indescribable feeiing of oppression,
me‘ntul anxiety. lenguor, lethargy; and depres-
sion of spirits which until a m_nn for the man- 4
agement of business 'lnd the enjoyment of life,“
nre all relieved by the use of SQUENCK’S
MANDRAKE mus. , r I

DR. S'cun'cx—Deur Sin—Hake pleasure in;
sending you a certificl-te in addition to many .
you have already received from sufl'ering hu-
manity. I can scarcely find language suf—-
fluently Itrong to express my heartfelt gnti-
ficntion of the wonderful cures your LIAN-
DRAKE PILLs and SEAWEBD TONIC have
effected in the entire cure of one of tho most
stubborn cases oftho afieotiun ofthe liver.—
For three yesrs I sufl'ered beyond description;
slimy friends, as well as mysfl‘l, came to' the
conclusion that‘my time in this life was short.
Such‘ was the terrible ,condi-lion to which I
was reduced that life to me had' become a
burthen; my whole system was in s new of
inflmnnstlon; I could not eat, I could not
sleep; my whole body was filled with psin;
swelling would arise in my wrists and ankles;
rendering them totally useleas: On several
occasions I wss attache-l with Wm of blood
to the head, which would fell in. to the ground,
sad I would be ésrried Muiy lorldesd. I ap-
plied to several eminent'physicions of our city;
.who sdministered oil the medicines thut they
thought would reach my case, but of no'sVnil.

Une of them sold he could do ‘no more for
me, Ind advised me, es 0. lat resort. to drink
and liver cil. Not relishing the horrid trash
Ideclined tortuke it. Accident put your ad-

vertisenent in my hsnds. 1 culled on you'-
you exsmined me and told me the nature 0}
my disease. You then ordered me the Pills

l snd Tunic with Id observance of diet, pledg-
ing your word_thaL in one week I would find
'myself soother man. 1 followed your Miner,
and. so you predicted,sn'utooishing curs wu

; efl'ected. I continued your I’ill‘s Ind Tonic' for
sonic time, snd now thank God lor his “good-

‘ nus, end your nlusble medicine, lam ones
i more restored to perfect hsslth. I most enm-
estly recommcnd tom who ere suffering from
sfioclion of the liver to give your Pills and

‘ Tonic I» (air trill, end a core will be elected.
Iheve sent many persons to you, end they
ihuve sil been cured. Any iulormmion my fel-
jlow-citisens may require will up freely given
by the subscriber, it his residence, No. 812
Foderulstloot, between Bth street sud Pmyunk
rand. CHARLES JOHNSON, Sr.,

Former Printers’ Ink Monuhetoror.

Dr. Schenck will be professionally It hie
principal nice. No. Is North Sixth urm,
corner of Confluence, Phiwlphlep‘rery Set-
udny. from 9A. M. unfil . 31.; No. 32 Bond
lu-eet, New York, every Tuesday, from 9 lo 3 ;

No. 38 Summer urea, Button, Kan-2, “cry
Wedneldny, from 9 to 3; and every other Fri-
da'y It 108 Baltimore street, Balliluoro, Idi—
Al] sdvico free, but for I through cumin--
tion of the lungs withrh'u Rupuomm, thl
charge in three dollarl.

Price of the Pulmbnic Syrup And Sesweed
one‘l‘,ieach 81,50 per boule, 6r $7 50 per
half dozen. Mendreke Pills, 25 cents per bcx.

For enle by ell Drugginl and Dealeu. '
Jun. 29. 1866. lm ‘

ma. .

u. 2 2-; on, Bonuses I. m
pug nono; it good pug chap.

.POSITIVBLY PIUKING il M 1115;good!»
chap, copy-rod with (one! Imm; II

o a lwninhall,
'Nmmcwma mpane-‘ll fife-
“ mfimwst

PUBLIC SALE ’ PUBLIC SALE 1 x Sher-ur- Slle. 'r VALUABLE rsnsomn I'nomrn'n',~ F VALUABLB PERSONAL PROPERTY-i x'pmunce or . writ of ‘Venditlonl xx.‘ 0 —-0 n TUESDAY, the zotlrday of FEBRU. —-Dn TIIURSDA Y, the sen day of “28- PI ponu, tuned out or the Court ofCommon1 Au! next, the iuhccrihrr, Bxeentrix of the R M“ M“. “‘0 “WNW", “WINDS WI" lens of Adam: county, end to no dlrected,‘’will of Bore“ Smith, deceased, will ull n move to n nmnller him. wili all u Public will be expend u Public Snle. It the CourtPublic Solo, at her residence, in Huntlflwn BEN,“ h" PWPW‘ residence, 1" 8"“5“ “'3‘ House, in Getty-burg. on. SATURDAY, thetownship. Adam county, hell 3 mile not of HIM, half: mile west of Hunternnwn, along _”m (3“, .f FEBRUARY next, et-l o’clock, P.Peter-chug, on the form lormerly owned by the Chembersburg rand, the following per-' ‘_l the following described Reel Ellnto, 'i“. Daniel l-‘lckea, the following valuable Personil lonul property, "f 1 rel A TRACT UP LAND. nitnnte in Non-HenProperty, to int: i 7 WORK HOMES: 1 Four-hone “‘80“: 1 ‘totrn-hip, Adnmn county, Pm. adjoining 131“”I 3 HEAD or 503835,: Two-yearling Colt, One-horse Wagon. Buckie Reaper. (0 800 d 0! George Hewitt, Robert Eldon, Henry Ep--1 1 Sucking con, xc heed of no" gnd‘Young no new) Rocknway Buggy,Slcd, llnylmddern, ‘plmgn, end others, containing 123-} Acres,‘Cfltlle.'(somc heavy with 03",) Devonshire Feed Trough, Land Roller, Ploughicom F°rkvlmore or [en—about 10 acres in Timber, andBull, 9 head of Sheep, Four-horse WagonfiCu‘luveton, s‘mis oi ilone Gears, Uollnn'nnd-‘bom 20 “I.“ 3,, Ilendovn the bnlnnce farm‘ One-horse, Wagon, Lime Bed. Ha) Carriages» léf'ldksi 3 lplend'fi Bld'ug Saddle “1‘! Emu": ' lend; improved with n. TwovstoryInnny Reaper. Horne Gears, Wagon Saddle, lhfde huddle, “‘.' "wk “Dd uqnarter Six-horse, Brick Dwelling HOUSE. 8 Two-Riding Saddle, Halters, Bridles, Collars, I. =Llne, Plough. Lines, Halters, Double and Sin- l “of,Brick Bu-k-buildlngettnch- : :first-rate TwoJiorle Sled, One-horse Sleigh, ‘gle-treea, RI" hidden: 12““,8 50‘1“": 0‘05”; elk—den" under sold house-Feeding Trough. Winnovnng Mill, Cutting rent Sew as good its new, Grain Cr‘udles, an- l Sprinz House, Smoke House, Sprin of ”u"30!. “008'”: “MW": ”0“” ""1 3mg“ ”‘3 Scythe: “Ed.s"“"°'r “0‘ of “mm" '.ID' neer the door of the dwelling; aging-storyShort-l Plough], Corn quks, Corn Coterer,_ ofold iron, Zthcken Houses, l’nlant 800 Hue? Log Home. with I One-story Beck-buildingCow Churn, LO3 Chain, Double-”e"- Th'ee- BM“ 3* 3 5““ ”mm”? P9”‘°°‘.b! Eb”, nttnched ; Double Lng Born, Wilson Shed andhorse-tree, Spreaders, Breast Chains, Bn'tt bnahel; Bedstend, Bench, Wool Wheel, bpin- Corn Crib notched. Hog Stnhle,two OxchnrdaChainii‘Forks, Mk", Shovell,Mal-0”", Grflln mug Wheel, 1‘ lot of Stov‘e Pipe end 5 Drum,’ with n wrist, of choice Fruit Trees ; also ACradle,‘Cluver Cradle, 361w" ”“1 Snnthel, Tuba, M9“ ‘ "59‘" Band, Boxel,.nnd If!"one and A ball atory Log Tenant House, withHorse Rnlre, lien! and Wedgea, GrindstOne, net; efother nrticle|,toonnmerons to mention. la. one and n hnlf “or, Back-"building. '1 SpringGrain Begs; Corn Ind Potato". by 11" bum-"i ' ”78“” to °°.m“'°"°° "' )1 ° Chm" A’. 31., 1 House with e spring offilter near the door 0:Hoy' by the ion; threw by the bundle; Imi o'3 “"1 d”! 'h‘" nttendlnce "u 1" 3"““tho dealing: Blacksmith Shop. and some9'50 A 10‘ 0t Grnin ln “'9 ground. “‘O, ‘3‘ “”1“ made “10"“ b,
‘ Fruit Trees. Opoeanm’Creek run throughHousehold Ind Kitchen Furniture, such "’r ' A

NOAH F' HERBH‘ raid tract. Seized and tiken in execution atTnbles,’ cum, Clapboard; T‘ib‘hflrd Bgfflgil J‘m 15: 1866. to the property 01-Jonx Hutu.
E 'Vihegnr by the one , pp 9‘ ‘3 I" y . 9 ......

7' _

' ' ADAM REB RT; Sherifi'."Mk. Baton by "'9 Pound. '5“ ‘ 81"“ “"9' A Pe' More Lem , ’ Sheriff'u ofliee, Gettyebnrg, Jenn, ’6B.t] of other nru‘cles. not herein mentionedt IN order to malte roonl lor Spring (300515,; WT!!! pg, cent. of the purchase money'fi‘Snle to commence nt 10 o'olock, A: it, ‘ NORRIS is selluigOYEß-COATS AT (4051‘ upon all rules by the Sherifl‘must he paid overon mid day, whenamndnnce Will be given Luilyud look at them. I imlm‘dinteiy nner the property is muck downand term: made known by
~ ~ j . ’or upon failure to comply therewith the proper-

' . LYDIA A., SWTH: 3890“"!
ty will be again pm up’for rule.Jan.'22, 1866. ta' -

Reglqter’s Notices.

NOTICEis luaréby given to all Legumes and
other perso’lis concerned, that the Ad-

ministration Accounts hereinafter mentioned
wili be presented at, the‘Orphnn's Court of
Adams county, lor coufirmntion and allowance,
. TUESDAY, me 20th day ol FEBRUARY.
1806. at 10 O'clock, A. LL. viz:

25-1 Theeupplemrnmry account. of Jon.
R. Diem, Administrator of Daniel Diehl,
dfleceased, acting as Trustee for sale of real
93th underproceedings in partition.

255. Second and final account of Nicholas
Flegel, Administrator of Adolph Pohlman,
decemed. ; ‘ .

.256. Second ac'count of Dr. J, P; Smith
Administrator of Jacob Smith, deceased.

257. 'l'm- first end final account of Jacob
Hull. Administrator of Peter Hull. dec’d.

258‘ First. account of Charles Robert. Adv
minis‘tmtor nt‘Molses Senft, deceased.

259. The first mud final account of Rob-
ert McGnghy. Administratorof the estate
of Thomas Orr; deceased.

.

. 260. The third and final account .of ”On.
iMoses McClenn. Executor of the last will
Ind tegtnment‘ of George Shryock. dec’d.
\ SAMUEL LILLY, Register.

Regis ’5 Office, Gettysburg, ‘ ‘
Jnnu. 32, 186(‘33 td“ } ‘

ml .’lury'lleport. -
'l sof the Court of flu nrter Ses-

-1 Peace in and for Adams to.

a" JANUARY 17, 1866.
The Grand In nest sitting at the present

Term beg leave to pliesenttlzet'ollou ing Réport:
After disposin juf nomc nineteen Bille of

Indictment. l‘ald jam on by the. District At-
torney, the Grand ury proceeded iii a body to
\fiait the Alma Houie on Tnesdny afternoon.—
Wc found the number drinmnte's large, but all
properly cnred for—their comfort consultéd
wighont \vnstefulneu, and the buildings kept
in A oleanly state. It. thrrefore affords us
pleasure to bear testimony to the faithfulness
manifested by~Steward Johns and his tnmily
in the discharge 0! their dutie‘s to the poor‘
nnfortnnutcs entrusted to their kdeping. l

-Un Wednesday morning we visited up Conny
ty Juil,.nnd fo'und it also commendably cleJn.
Inherit! Rebert llnd family nppenr to be assidu-
ous in their efforts to keep the building in a
proper ‘couglition, and do likewise‘ deserving
of earnest pnliser. By the improvements that
have from time to time been made in the .1831
'proper, it has been rendered reasonnbly secure
——andv this body has therefore no further meas-
ures to snggest in the premises. _

We cannotclos‘e this report wlthout mention
of the conviction that if many of [the pen,
cases brought inE'Geur-l, were kept out of H,
justicq and morality would. not suffer, whilst
the time oftheiConrt n’ould be much econom-
ized, Ind the revenues of the connty‘propor-
tionntrly husbsn‘ded. Justices of the Peace
have this matter mainly in their hands. and
we deem it not improper :to urge that‘tbey,
one and all. exercise due curb and circumspec-
tion in this regard. They can prevent many
cases front-being brought into Cpnrt if they
wlll, Ind thus notonly save the tune and money
0! parties seeking “Iowa” blét inflict no wrong
n onjlie peace and goo or or ot'aociety.p

’ ~""~H. Jt STAHLE. Foreman.
' Henry Gorlséh,‘ hruel Brirker, , ‘

J. J. Ke'n, ‘ Edward Stnley, L

To the Jun}
‘ aiona‘ 0H:

John G. Bvers, Jacob Rafenaperger,L. Michael Alwiue, .UgnryReamer,
‘ J.L.Tunghiubaugh, Hiram Orient,

Philip Cooley, ‘ Henry innbn,
John Myers, filer Fry,

’Jncob Wehler, Gym: Wolf,
J. E. Miller, Jacob Hull,
Henry Fulty, SJ. [JAIL 22.’68. 3L

‘ , Rouge. .
MOS GRIEST’: ESTATE—Letters.“ ad-
ministration o ‘ the pstnte of Amos Grieat,

In“. of Bunfington iownship, Adams county,
deogased', Inning been granted tu the under-
gigned, residing in the 'snme‘townshipflhe here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to mnkeiimmedinte payment, and
those [mung claim: against. the same to pre-
sent them properly .nmhgnlicned for maule-
meat. 4 MARGARE'L ($318513

,Jan. I, 1866. St Adminislrttrix.

. Tom Property ‘
T PRIVATE SAL‘E.-—~Sevenl HOUSES
cln be punchmd at Ptivnte Sula by cull-

ing on FAHNESTUCK BROTHERS.
, Dec. 15, 1866. W ‘

Money 'Wanted.
HE School Directors of Cumberlandtown-
ship are prepared to issue Bonds bearing

int eat. at the race of nix per cent, per annum,fileyearly, clwr‘ofa‘ll taxes. Any person:
hiring money :9 mm would do well by lunch
in; in these Bondi.“mm PLANK, 9mm

NATH'L. Lma'rnn, Sec’y. ,
Jan. 15, 1866. tApl ‘ '

.u‘Sentmel Ind SLI; copy.

.5 Notice. ~

iiE public is hereby notified not. '.O (run

‘ my who. Ann Muller, on my Icconnt horn
I in due. Ibo hpving left my bed and bond
without. just provounien. '

‘ - RINEHART MILLER.
Jun. 15, 1868. 31" ' '

‘ Pictures! Pictures: ‘ .

IV! MUMPZ‘CB huing purchased Samuel
, Wenvn’l PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, in
prepnrad to execute work in his line equal to
any establhhmmin the Suns. If you desire
a good likeneu, finished according to the lulu!
Smpmremenwfin the urt, ed] at. the show.
long-elablhhed Gallery, in Wu: Middle
Street. Gettysburg. ’ [JAIL 9, 1885.

Picture Frames ‘
GREAT "riot, of PICTURE FRAMES,
with phin 3nd convex glam, for Ink

3; Homer's Drug Ind Vain] more.
Jun: 3% 1865. » ,

Everhstrre
WKLIN HOUSE,

' nounor noun; 5 runn- Ifllll‘l,
BALTIIORE. MD

Thin Home in on A direct line between the
Northern Central And Baltimore npd Ohio
Rdlrosd Depots. 11.ha been refined Ind con-
tort-My urnnxed 'l'or the canvenien co and the
entertainment of nuts. .

Nov. 10, 1865. t!

John W. Timon,
, ASEIONABLB BARBER, North-cut cor-

nm- of we Diamond. guon door to He-
lellsn’l Hatch) Gettysburg. PI. when he

an at all timu be . .1 ready ”Attend to .1!
business in - a. He bu Alia excellent:3-
.igu. .36 will ensnrg latiafaction. Give
. In Icall." Dec. 3, 1860.

ALL And no :hofmolt bogutitul’mort0 ma! ofnuy JEWELRY, unch u '
Bun-who‘ll! omm < '

. luxurMnn'l-oqhuflhiu, in.
u ,

J. nuns,
~ Once)“ an But, Gums-:3.

Ladies’ Oyster Saloon.
HE ~undemgnnd has the pleasure of en-
nonnciug to hihfricnds tint, in connec-

non with his CONFECTIUNERY AND ICE
UREA! SA‘LUON, he has opened an. '

OYSTER SALOON,
with a. SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FOR
LADIES. Ladies and Gentlemen Visiting this
Saloon will find the nccommodetions ull they
coeld—dea’ne. Oysters Will be served up in
may style and in a. superior manner. Call’and
see. ' ' ’

' JOHN GRUEL.
Nov. 6, 1865. 1!

Grain 4: Produce Wanted.
HE undersigned having purchased the in-
terest. of‘Myers & Wiermnn. Forwarding

and Commilsion Merchants, in New Oxford,
Adtunl county, would rupectfnllj notify the
farmers and the public generally, that he will
continue the businebs In the old ”and at the
depox in thatplace. The highest murkttprice
will be paid far WHEQLT, RYE, CORN, 0 ATS,
BARLEY, CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,
FLOUR, .n., kc. .

Also, GUANU, PLASTER, SALT, LUMBER
and COAL, constantly keep: on hand for sale,
together with a geneml assortment. 0f FAMILY
GROUERIILS. , DAVID HOKE.

Nov. 27,39. 31::

Notice.
AMUELDEARDORFF'SESTATE.—Leuen
testament try on the estate oszmuel Dour-

durfi',lnte ofStl-ahan township, Adams county,
decaaaed,huving been gunned to the under-
signed, the first named raiding in Tyrone
townuhip and the Inn. named in Reading lawn-
ahip, they hereby give qotice to 11l persona
indepted,to laid cunts to make immediate
payment, und those hnving claims against the
In'me to prelent them properly suthenucned
{or settlement.

SAMUEL G. DEARDORFF,
SAMUEL H. TLUGHINBAUGH,

In. B, 1868. > a; Bxecu‘tbn.
Notice.

NDREW BIFE'S ESTATE—Letter! of
ndminmntion on the esme of Andrew

lute, )nte 01 Franklin -t.ownrgbip, Adnml
county, deceased, having been granted to the
underligned, residing in the name‘wwnlhip,
he hereby give. noticu to I“ pol-lona indebted
to aid unto to make i‘mmedlue pnynent,
Ind than having claim: ngninn “12‘ name to
pruem them properly Inthenticsted for let.
den-cut. GEORGE THBQNE, Adm’r.

Ju.8,1888. out
Rodeo. '

ARY LENTZ'S ESTATI.-—Leuen of ed-M mininretion on “no e-uu‘ of In,
Lemyleu of Frnnklin townlhip, Aden: co.,
deceued, hevmg been muted w the under-
ligned, residing in the lame township, be
hereby gives notice to all perlonl indebted to
said enact to make immediate pnyment,‘end
than buying chime ngainu the same to pre-
cen‘t them properly uplbenticnted for longe-
Inun. SAMUEL LENTZ, Adm’r.

Jun. 8, 1396. = .

Notice.
om: Humans ESTATE—Letter: méi

' umannry on the am. of John lum-
mert, late of Hamilton townihlp, Adam.
county, deceuad. havmg been granted m the
undusigned,the fim named residing in Oxford
township. Aduns county, And the lust n u.’
in anhiugton-Lownahip, York county, :5 y
hereby give notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediue payment, and
mono hsving claims Ig‘M’nn the who ~to pref
mm themproperly :uthenticated ("Madam

‘ RICHARD lUHMEET,
CORNELIUS uUfllEß‘l‘,

J”. I, 1.“. W ‘ r.

.. _ a: ..:.....nb'wn u awn-yx4:.~q~~cg-.m.gsrflg {.l aux-{r am.- (449.; .‘.EN «Wags-2“," ‘ a ‘
‘ n _ .....-" M. 1 ,

..
.

.
.

4 A New Store.

A” A NICE ONE»!—
“ 2935915 new

GROCERY AND unlxn
on York “to“, 1 door- cut of tin

Gettysburg, Pg.His room bu heen handuomol
iu shelves lreJonded with the fl
goods in hil line over offered i 1
This in no banning ulk. Ca)
yourselnn. Hi; stock cannot ’
the limits of an ndvqnisemeut
mention the most prominent, vi:

§UGARS, all grades;
MOLASSES, seven dim-rent n
COFFEES and TEAS, Ml kin!
SHOES, a full assortment;
QUEENS-WARE.Glnes—Wnre,
LARK). Mackerel. Herring. Am.
G BEEN APPLES, Dried Frni
HOHINY, Pouloeu, Buns;
CRACKERS; Cream, Soda, Snznrand Watery
COAL OIL, (Jo-LOU Lamps, Wicks, Hurnera,]

SM‘mv 59?- .. . ..
. . . I

SAFE. SURE AND SPI‘MHH CURE [or
Culds, liinern'her, Hanoi. “I inbound.Worms.$O., )1 Marx's. Lu 5 m‘cud and Bhwkv , . . .'.,llklu-v V, July.GLOVES, Smekinp,nnd Hosiery in general; ' Tongue. Am. in mule. They are mine a surePINS, Needing, Thimblcs, to“; ‘

.
prewntive of Ilng Clmlern. .

JEWELRY, Soap: ‘nml Perfumeriea; ~

'

Give your horse! Siomhmker's llnrse Im-iSMOKING nndGh wing Tobaccaa.nllgrldu; Cattle Powdors, if you want fin:- hrmhy lmrluSEGARS, ull hm s, and all pricefi; Ind‘cattle. and-yon are sure to [me them.KNIVES. Forks, 8 cont. Cuwra.&o‘; These powders are becoming the mod}. popu.PUCKB'T KNIVE ~ Pocket Combs, Pocket lnr povkdcrs now in us'o, as Hwy om: preparedBooks; ’

. _gf such lnrzredivnta as are prvciwly snmd m‘CONFECTIONS, (‘1:le kinds; ‘ rho animals for which lhcy nre used. No pow-FRL'I'I‘S, Nuts. km to. kc.‘ he. ‘ than ever cmld~ hm'e given !lll'll u .iwrsnl util-In short, ever) thing that could by thought. (union and acquired no great celebrity in‘lhoof in inying‘in A stock fora first clans Grocery same timr, as un evi-lem c'Of'ihcir superiorityand Vnriety Store. He intends Loaell CHEAP,I*OVOI ull when. Thl‘ proprivior warrnnhthengoing upon the principle of “quick sales and as such, or lhs‘monny «lefixuded. (ml! crysmall profits." [Jam 1,1868. ‘
'rhem aid be (‘muincPd of thuir grrnt'qualltiel.

' ‘‘l For snlqby A. U. BuchlL-r, Getty-burg.Valuable Propelffiléa for Sale.
OHN C. ZUL‘CK, an Ann-r,

NEW OXFORD, ADAMS CO,, PL,
has for 1111}! a. number of desirable properties,
to which he asks the attention ofthose wishing
to purchase: ~ _

Great Cough Remedj.
TONEBRAKRR‘R ‘

S VEGETABLE COUCH SYRUP,
For the rapid mm of Crmgha. Colds, Honuo~nos! Group, \V hoopinir Cough, Aatbml,-,-lmiiiully in .Brentliiiig, Spming of

Blood, huffing. F of (‘unsutfip-
‘ tion. Snrcuelgol il‘lirmvit,l and .; . 5Afluuions' in the l'ul- . :

mullm‘y Urgipm.‘ -..

This Syrup is im llll’llluzkile remedy In: tho'nlléviiuiou and. Lure 0t l'uinmumy Discuel.
ILis prompt in its action, pleasant to the u: e.and from its extreme fail-inc“, is prcuii 'rly
applicable to the use of (hiiilrruund- pug“:
iudeiiualclichi.» Afignmiodyuccxpecmmul,it will niwnys be found 10 be‘hcutficiul, by'nl-
levinlinguni arresting the son-ml spells o!
cough so disti-rasing m the patient.

_Thc BfliiCiCll'\Cfln rely upon its doing! of
much. or more gum any other rem-dy. in
soothing the nr-rvcs or IM ilitnbin: "pectora-
lion, nnl hauling the DISEA>ED LUNG-Q.
Hm: striking M the mm. M the diseyw ind
eradicating“ from thu system.

A FARM- of 100 Acres, in Monntpleasnnt
mwnship.whb good Stone House, Barn. Wagon
House, Cum Cnb, Carriazg House, and__uther
our-buildings, Orchard, xc. Near hfinpiko
and railroad.

40 ACRES, ‘wit_h good‘House. Burn; and
other om-huikfi‘ngs, Oxchsrd, to. 3mm from
[sill-om. Good'chmce. Terms may.

MILL PROPERTY of ”Acres, muwim
two run of burrs, ordinary machinery, good
water power, Ii miles from Littleqtown, con.
venieut to rmlroad gm! mrnpib. Tex-xi):
moderate: . ’

A FARM of? 160 Acrbs, near New Chester,
good fiouse, Bank Barn, and other out-build-
ings. _- Lnnd in good state of cultivation.

A F'ARM of 3CD Acres m Cumin-thudtown-
ship, Adams county, 3 miles iron: Geuysburg
at which pince is railroad and good mflrktlr-
This farm can be divided into two farms, there
being already twp sets of improvements on the
tract. "

‘

A,IS)IALI4 FARM of lo Acreg, with good
Houae and BArp,nud all out-butldings. Land
in fine note 01 cultivation, good Store Stand-
chance to keep 101 l gate and attend to post.
ofico; Terms euny. . ,

. t A -F_‘Al‘..\l of 103 Acres, on the Carlisle turn-
pike, land under good state ofeultivntlon, large
Brick House, Bunk Burn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, Carriage House,and other out-buildings,1 (all new ) . _ ,
,LARGE FLOUR MILL, with 25 Acres of

Land—tour pair Burrs,,with all_machineiy for
doing merchuut work—bat winter pain? in
the country—in good grain country. .Will be
sold cheap. '

A FAR)! of 175 Acrep, near the Curlisle
turnpike, good House, Bar 1, and all necessary
out-buildings. Land in high shite o! cultiva-
tion. Whl be sold at a bargain.
, A FAR.“ 0! 19:3, Acres, near llunterstown,
good House, Horn, audmher out-building's.—
Terms nccommoduting.

A HUTEL in New Oxford, two-story, roomy‘and; comenient for business. Good chuuce.‘Terms easy. ' ‘Also, a. nfimber of good Brick H'oum, and ,
Lots for sale, in New Oxford. . ;

[G‘Persoug who wish to buy Renl 'Eltote,
as well as those who wish to sell, are request-
ed to give the subscriber u call, at. his store,
in New Oxford. Addiesa, '

JOBS C. ZOUCK, Agent,
New Oxford, Adams county, PI. l

' Jan. 8,1866. 3m . ;

All I ask in. mm] of [his prrpnntion. u I:
has _no equnl in its effects, and never fall! to
give entir_e snysfuction to all who use it.._ We
warrant. iv. in all (webs. or he moneyrefundnd‘
Try h—onlg zfi'cts. and '5O ms. u bottle. .

A. D. Buuhlcr, Agent, Gettysburg. _.

was sung T 0 mum on or hum;
' YULI'Zh‘ 'lO um.

' GREAT mummnnus ur ‘nnsz‘
Evéry Bax “Sunny-,l] a Ueu-I shut! No on.

can nsk manning in trying It, as
it will doslmy all you; ‘

Inn‘s,Romans, mm, 12w 1. Rue: ANTS,
or you can hnve _wur honey retunded.

No’rouankncs TO m: Hum Funny. Try
it—and it it. don't lay all your rule, lung“
can get your mrneyrefunded. .

WA. I). lSuchltr, Agent, Geuysbnrg.
Jan. 8 1866. nug M. 6.12 t. ‘

The 013108! Real Estatea GENCY IN THE 4 ',-

VALLEY OF VIRGINiKF-
This Agency having auperiormdmntugea, gnu:~
show more, and hotter grain 'zmd grazing
Faunaand other properties for 5311:: to person:
desiring homer, business'sitos, #O., in'thi:
beautiful snafu-tile Vuiiey M. lean pricai thnn
any other estuhlmhmuut m the Valley at Vir-
ginil: Our office heingim‘nti-d iu the town of
HARRISONBL’RU, near the centre of thil
garden of Virginia, and being in direct com-
munication by stage and otherwise with 51-.
most. every part ofthe Valley. pEHOIIS ngeking '
home: here, can hue better facilities (or

looking ntnnd suiectiugsucfi properties as may
suit the! various taste: sud means of. the in!-
merous purchnsera. ‘- g

We would revpoftfu‘dy invite the attention
of purchasers to the PROPERTIES we burn
on hand {or sale,» being confident we can u:-
commodnte the most whimsical on such term!
as cannot be offered at any othrr office in the
Valley. Our properties range in quantity from
(25) TWENTY-Viva ACRES. TO (2500)

TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED ACRES,r
.

‘
and in PIECE, M. [runi

‘ (53) {lmm DOLLARS. To- (560) SIXTY
i DOLLARS PER ACME,
and contain some of the very bust. grnzing and
grain FARMS in the Valley, and mine of tho
mom. pieasnnt and bPfluliful lm'ulitiel in tho '

Valley. Our town lutn,h-:qiu-ss 5110:, Ind
town residences, are nul. surpassed in thfi
Valley. ( .

Tuna wm'Accoxxobnmo. Any one want.
ing inlormxuion, can luve it, if any property ‘
about which they may inquire in our «inn 1
Human“ by writing to us {or analogue. x
conmininz prices, discripnve lists, kc. 2

These lands snd,uther properties he in Ro'ck.
lnghum, Page, Shenando.xh,‘\Vurren, Auguna‘,
Rockbridgo, handler-01?, Hardy, Randolph, Al. -
bemnrle, kc. ‘

_,

Give an : cull and ygu can, from the nnmu.

011 l Scoperties we have tor sale. be locum-10.
date on the best of terms, beforo you be". .
fox your home. We are at. nll times ptepnpd
to convey persons to‘look at Inu‘da liinz m an
come ofRockinghnm. free of char vu. ‘

Address, J. D. PRICE & (70.1
” Na. 1 and 2 Law Building” ,

Hurrilunburg, Rock'u‘xglmm cu., - .
Dec. 6, 1805. 3.11 ‘

‘ ‘ , ,

Tailoring.
OUIS E. KUMMERANT would' take ibis

method of Informing his old friends and
the public generally, thmt he has again com-
menced the TAILORINU businen in Genn-
burg, hi new catnhlishinem being in Clipm-beraburésu-eet, between, Washington and
'Weststreets, south side. He invites those in
want ofTailoring work, to give him ncull, and
feels sure that. he cnn give entismction. His
sewing will be found‘nmong the heme“ and
most durable, and his fill as good u 'cnn be
made. He.clmrges the lowest. price iur work,
his p'rincipla of business being, “to live and
let live " K , [Jam 8, 1866.

‘ Fresh Arrival.
‘ATS, CAPS, ROOTS‘J: moms.

" _ ’ COBEAN k'CO.
hnvejunt received Mid opened another Iplondld
assortment o!‘HATS, CAPS, BOOTS Mr!
SHOES, for Summer wear, which they nrc‘
selling It. vary low pricel combining“.
timer. The luau styles of Summer {lnn '33.}
Clpl, of every delcnptlou and pried.
Boom Ind Shoes, ofsuperior make, Ind,.“wsmuaeed tom, always on hand. Work
made to order and repairing d no on shunne-
Lice, bylxperienced workmen)? Alla; 1

. HARNESS MAKING, ‘
cut-ind on in an in bunches. Penan- (Ant.
lng Inything In this line would d» "I'l mull.

18.901!" ’Ofget {he 0M ”and in Chamber»
bl?! “Ml, if you Inn: ”3723““: ‘

~ ICOBEAN 8 CRAWFORD.
June 19, 1865. ~. ‘ ‘

ktey’u Cottage Organs

. 133 not only nnexcelled, but. they a. AQ-iA uolutely unequalled, by any Noun-Rum.nnrumom in the country: Designed expuls-
ly fox- Üburc‘nu and Schools. they no found
to be equally well adapted to the parlor J“
drawing room. For sale onlyby . ‘

.
,

E. M. BRUCE, ‘2'
. No. 18 North Swemh 6L, filligagclphitit "

na-Alsu BRADBUBY'D‘ P A“ .s ’ 9'compme a'uunmem of me memélelilgi
LODEON. pm. 2. muany --

, ‘ . ‘y

‘
1

Bayonne BMP! Ila-Gt)“ ”
1" guy denomination would)“: op,
and for “16 It the First Hula-Al I ‘

Gouychnrg. GEO. ARN OLD, 0.5 m
I-uylbug, In. M, 18“. ‘

'

t,Vt.l ;•l r-W


